HEALTH

FOR US ALL

Many young peopledo not feel that healthis their priority. They may have more
urgent concernssuchas looking for work or finding their next meal,safeshelter,
food, clothing or protectionagainstviolence.Many programmesworking with
young peopledo not discusshealthissues,especiallysexualand reproductive
health.
Yetwhat happensif a young man you work with asksyou aboutan STD
infection?Or a young womanbecomespregnantand doesn't feelableto cope
with having a baby?How will your projectcopewith the costsof careand
treatmentfor young sickpeople,if you are providing shelterto streetchildren for
example?What happensif adequatehealthservicesare not availablein your area
or young peopledo not use thembecausethey feel that healthworkers are
unfriendly?
Promotingreproductiveand sexualhealthshould be an integral part of working
with young menand women.Youngpeopleoften havelimited information about
sexualand reproductivehealthyet during adolescencethey experiencegreatand
rapid changesin their bodies,in their concerns,relationshipsand roles in society.
They want to try new experiencesand take risks, but also to experiencesafeand
healthy sexualdevelopmentand to know how to protectthemselvesfrom HIV,
other STDsand unwantedpregnancy.
It canbe difficult to begin working with young people on healthissues,
especiallysexualityand sexualand reproductivehealth, if you have not yet done
so. Youmay feel that it is more than you and your projectcanhandle. But
including sexualhealthas a regular part of work with young peopledoes not
needa specialprojector meantaking on new workers.
The gamesand activities in this packcaneasilybe included along with existing
activitiesand canbe fun to use.They may evenprovide an opportunity to
expandyour understandingof the issuesfacedby young peopleand to develop
closerrelationshipswith them.
Sexual health, sexuality and HIV

Sexualhealthincludes:
.feeling good aboutourselvesand our bodiesand being able to express
ourselvesin the way that we choose
.knowing how our bodieswork
.being able to have safersexthat is pleasurable,free from guilt and safe from
unwantedpregnancy,diseaseand abuseof power
.having enjoyablefriendshipswith both menand women
.being ableto discussconcernsabout healthand sexuality with a
knowledgeableperson
.being ableto have sexwithout fear of sexualharassment,verbalabuseand
rape
.feeling able to challengecommonbeliefsabout how womenand menshould
behavewith eachother,suchas the expectationthat men should take the
initiative and that womenbe sexuallypassive,or that boys should hide what
they feel.

Health for us all

Our sexualityincludes how we feel aboutourselvesand our bodies,as well as
our self-esteem,feelingsaboutbeinga man or womanand how we relate
physicallyand emotionallywith both menand women.People'sexpressionof
their sexualityis greatlyinfluencedby their culture and religion.
Being prepared

Working on sexualhealthcanbedifficult. It is often hard for us to deal
personallywith issuesof sexand sexualityand to raisetheseissueswith young
menand women.
Someyouth workers and educatorsareworried that discussingsexand
sexualitymight encourageyoung menand womento becomesexuallyactive.In
fact, researchhas shown that in mostcasesthe oppositeis true. Whenprovided
with an opportunity to learn aboutsexand to discussit openly,both young men
and womentend to becomesexuallyactive later than otherswho do not have
the sameaccessto information.
It is important to make surethat you and your co-workersareconfident with the
topic of sexualhealth,mv and STDpreventionbeforebeginning to discussit
with others.Youmay have strongfeelingsaboutissuessuchas adolescent
sexuality,genderroles,contraception,abortion or homosexuality.However, you
needto be confident that you candiscusstheseissuesin a supportive and nonjudgementalway and feelable to provide information and servicesappropriate
to young men'sand women'sneedsor to know where they cangetsuch
informationand services.This includesworking with healthand other services
wherenecessary,for exampleorganisingfamily planning clinics that take young
people'sneedsinto account.
What do we want?

Youngpeople will have their own views on what they feel theyneed. Often
young peoplepreferto learn about sexand sexualdevelopmentfrom their peers
and may not haveraisedthe issuewith adults before.The young men or women
involved in the projectneedto be involved as equalpartnersin deciding what
kinds of activities they enjoyand what kind of supportand information they
need.
Be clearbeforeyou start that you arewilling to meetthe needsof young people
as they define them. Forexample,are you willing to advocatefor theseyoung
peoplewith agenciessuchas the police,and with healthand socialcareservices?
Ask the young menand women that you will be working with thesequestions:
.What do they feel theyneed in termsof information, skills and accessto
services,and what risksare they facingnow?
.Where do they seekinformation, advice and support?Are theresourcesof
sympatheticcounselling,STDtreatmentand condomsupply?
.What kinds of activitiesdo theyenjoy?How could theseprovide
opportunities for learning?
.Do they want to be involved in planning the activities?What training would
they like to be ableto do this?

If adults want to work with young people they must have faith in us, and
support us in developing our own activities. This may feel like a risk, but it
is a risk worth taking. You will be amazed at how much we know, and at
our energy and commitment.

Youth peer educator, Botswana

